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Candida.tes.
-are. op posedi

widening.
to street

-- are absôlutely against
apartment buildings. in
Wilmette- outside. of the
business district.

-insist that a. majority
vote govern .-the actions
of the Village Trustees
on every project that can
affect the property of any.
citizen.

(We believe that there
cannot be an honest ob-
jecti on to the referendum
idea.)

THE PLATFoRm adopted is specific-it can-
not be rniaunderatood, and its mandate will
be carried out bg the nomi nues when
elected. Ik prouides:
1. Have plan commission for study and

recommendations, but adoption of its
recommendations, in' whole or. in part
must be by majority of the people of the
Village.
We beieve that 'in the case.of widening
of a residential street, except in such. rare
cases where it is an absolute necessity for
the welfare. of the whoie Village, that:
the owners. of the property dtrectly
affectedshould first; decide by a majority
consent in each block whetlher. they ap-
prove or disapprove of the widening of

-such--treet._Having, approved by this
method, the matter should then be de-
cided, by a vote:of ýail the people of the
village.

2. Elevate or depress railwtÀay tracks to efim-
mnate grade crossings.

3. Prôtect our Village business. as, well as
the residents' 'and community ,interest.

4. Keep the Village. expen ses as; l ow as 1îs
consistent with the proper tare, and prog-
ress of the Village.

5. Consider ail matters fromü Village and-
not from outside interest.

6. No secret Board meetings of any kind.
7. No apartmnents.

-are. against the plan Commission ordinanice -as it is now in force
because property holders can be denied. an efcievoice in deci-
sions: that can materially affect- the value, of their propert.

-are against annexing property
able for apartment buildings.

with the idea. of making it ýavail-ý

Vote April 21, 1931, and Vote
The Public Welfare Ticket.Straight,
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